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S ESS I O N  3PAUSE 

We’ve spoken about why we pray. We pray because God loves us and wants to lead us through 
our lives in His love. We’ve also looked at who we pray to. We pray to the God who made the whole 
world and holds us in His hands; He’s the One who knows what’s best for us. Now we’re going to 
look at how to pray!

 Aim 
The aim for this session is to learn 
how to pause and be still in prayer.
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Quick Recap

In his book How to Pray, author Pete Greig introduces a helpful model for prayer. He uses an acronym:  
P. R. A. Y. It stands for:

  Pause
  Rejoice & Reflect
  Ask
  Yes

For the Origins prayer course, we’ve also added E for Endure, and R for Repeat but we’ll talk about 
these later. 
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For now, P. R. A. Y. is a useful tool to help us engage with God. It’s certainly not the only way, but it's a 
good way to get started.

In Session 3 of Origins we’re focusing on P: pausing in prayer. 

“To start we must stop.  
 To move forward we must pause.  
 This is the first step in a deeper prayer life:  
 put down your wish-list and wait.”

The Bible says, in Psalms 46:10, “Be still and know that I am God.” Simply put, we’re not just being still for 
WKH�VDNH�RI�UHOD[LQJ�RXU�ERGLHV�EXW�UHSOHQLVKLQJ�RXU�VRXOV��:H�GRQ
W�UHFHQWUH�RXU�VFDWWHUHG�VHQVHV�RQ�
thin air but upon the presence of God. 

After much activity with His disciples, Jesus said, “Come with Me by yourselves to a quiet place and get 
some rest.” (Mark 6:31). 

Discuss the following questions in a group:

 Q.  Do you often find life busy, hectic and/or stressful?

 Q.  Do you find being still hard? If so, why?  
If not, what helps you to be still?

 Q.  How do you think being still will benefit you?

(Pete Greig, How To Pray)

Session 3: Pause
24-7prayer.com/podcast/origins-pause

Watch the video session or use this script  
for the 'Go Deeper' and 'Encounter' sections.
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  Peace In the Storm 
 
We live in a world that often feels very unpeaceful. It can be stressful, anxiety-
inducing, perplexing, and overwhelming. And yet, as Christians, we believe in a God 
who speaks directly into chaos.     

One of the places in the Bible where we see this so wonderfully portrayed is in the Gospels 
when Jesus is asleep on the boat during a storm.

Mark 4:38-40 says:

“But Jesus was on the boat, asleep on a pillow. And the 
disciples awoke Him and said to Him, 'Teacher, do you not care 
that we are dying?'

Then Jesus arose and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, 
'Peace, be still!' And the wind ceased and there was a great 
calm. But He said to them, 'Why are you so fearful? How is it that 
you have no faith?'"

+HUH�ZH�VHH�-HVXV�EHLQJ�VWLOO�LQ�WKH�PLGVW�RI�D�VWRUP�VR�IHURFLRXV�WKDW�VHDVRQHG�ƮVKHUPHQ�
thought they were going to die. The disciples woke Jesus up with their cries and Jesus 
spoke three powerful words, “peace, be still.” The winds ceased and great calm came. 

“Be still.” Sound familiar? They're same words we read in Psalm 46. 

Being still in the presence of God helps us to “be still” 
during the storms of life.

Power to calm the storms of our lives comes from pausing in 
the presence of God. 

Jesus was there in the storm, so He knows all about the 
storms that come in life. But He also knew how to overcome 
the storms, not by resting alone but resting in the knowledge 
of God who has the power to make all storms cease. As the 
Psalmist says, “be still and know that I am God.” 

You can never truly be still without truly knowing God. 
%HLQJ�VWLOO�ZLWKRXW�NQRZLQJ�LV�VLPSO\�UHOD[LQJ��7KLV�LVQ
W�EDG��EXW�LWoV�QRW�JRLQJ�WR�KHOS�\RX�
when the storms of life are raging. But being still and knowing God, well, that’s revolutionary. 

I rest in the God who has forgiven my past, is with me in the present, and has secured my 
IXWXUH��0\�VRXO�LV�VDIH�ZLWKLQ�WKH�DUPV�RI�P\�6DYLRXU��VR�,�UHVW�LQ�WKH�FRQƮGHQFH�WKDW�RQH�GD\�
this storm will pass. 

PEACE, 
BE STILL

KNOW  
THAT I AM 

GOD
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I also stand with Jesus and speak peace over my life, commanding the storms around me to 
be still.

In his book, Be Still, Brian Heasley highlights how the inactivity of being still requires the 
activity of stopping what you’re doing, coming away from distraction, and taking on a 
posture which helps us to relax. 

%ULDQ�OLNHV�WR�VLW�LQ�WKH�VDPH�FKDLU�LQ�KLV�KRXVH�WR�EH�VWLOO�EHIRUH�*RG���&RXOG�\RX�ƮQG�\RXU�RZQ�VSHFLDO�
chair? Is there a peaceful place where you could sit and be still with God? 

The Bible commands us to “be still” seven times - that’s one for every day of the week. This is a practice 
which we should try and do daily. 

We live in a 5G, superfast, instant download generation that wants everything here and now. There are 
things of God that are urgent, but He is not rash. He can move swiftly and suddenly but He never rushes, 
nor is He reckless. 

So in slowing down and being still in God’s presence, by pausing in prayer, we are bringing ourselves into 
alignment with God’s rhythm and heartbeat. 

So, we’re going to have a “be still” moment now…

Youth leader  tip 
Çäâàôòä�óçèò�öèëë�áä�ìîñä�îå�à�ðôèäóäñ��ñäĦäâóèõä�ìîìäíó�øîô�ìàø�öàíó�óî�òäó�
expectations by asking people to be calm and quiet, and asking that people 
respect each other’s time with God. We also recommend praying before you start.

 1 We’re going to put on some reflective music 
youtube.com/watch?v=Xx1MjhzKcYw

Prayer exercise

We suggest
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Top Tips to Slow Down

Bonus content! 

The author John Mark Comer suggests some helpful ways to slow down and pause:

 1 Parent your phone: put it to bed before you and make it sleep in.

 2 Ðääï�øîôñ�ïçîíä�îĤ�ôíóèë�àåóäñ�øîôñ�ìîñíèíæ�ðôèäó�óèìä�

 3 Set a time and time limits for screen time, that way you’re in control.

 4 Single-task, not multi-task.

 5 Walk slower.

 6 Try journaling – writing your prayers and thoughts to God.

 7 Take regular time to be still and pause (daily if you can).

 Action point 
,WoV�LPSRUWDQW�WR�UHPHPEHU�WKDW�ZHoUH�QRW�VD\LQJ�EHFRPH�OD]\�DQG�ELQJH�RXW�RQ�1HWưL[��,Q�
fact, it’s quite the opposite. We’re saying reorient your activity into things that nourish your 
soul rather than simply entertain your mind.

Try to incorporate the prayer exercise we did today into your daily rhythm:

 Put on some Christian meditative music or try silence.

 Lie down or sit comfortably with your eyes closed.

 Focus on who God is and fix your mind on Jesus.

 Spend around 3-5 minutes doing this every day.

 2 We’re going to sit comfortably with our eyes closed and fix our 
minds on who God is for a few minutes.

 3 We’ll feedback together as a group about how we found it.


